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owing to a number of constraints. Among the biotic stresses, Fusarium Wilt (FW) and Sterility Mosaic
Disease (SMD) cause severe yield losses in India particularly due to endemic prevalence in Telangana
and Andhra Pradesh states ofthe country Conventional breeding approaches though led to development
ofresistant varieties and hybrids for the two diseases, but in recent past break down ofthe resistance is
an issue of major concelrl in crop improvement. Recent deciphering of genome sequence of pigeonpea
in the year 2012 opened an avenue to utilize molecular breeding approaches to tag the genomic regions
governing resistance for wilt and SMD diseases. ICRISAT along with other partners is involved in
identification of the genomic regions governing resistance as well as important phenotypic traits. As a
parl of these efforts, two Recornbinant Inbred Line populations (RIL P) (188 hnes each) derived from
the crosses ICP8863 x ICPL20097 (RIL PI) (segregating for SMD alone) and ICPL332 x ICPL20096
(RIL PII) (segregating for SMD and FW), were evaluated at the PJTS Agricultural University, for disease
resistance as well as phenotlpic traits during wet season 2012-13 and2013-14. The best lines (18 lines
from RIL PI and 22 lines from RIL PII) were further evaluated during 2015-16. Also 149 Introgression
lines (il-s) derived from the cross ICPL 871 19 x ICPW 12 (Cajctnus acutifolius) were evaluated for yield
traits dururg 2013-14 and2014-15. Twenty five ILs were again screened for wilt resistance during 2015-
16. Among RILs, four lines showed both FW and SMD resistance, 11 lines had only FW resistance and
17 lines only SMD resistance whereas majority of ILs showed resistance to wilt. The yield parameters
for the RILs are currently being recorded. The outcome of this study would be the identification of high
yielding disease resistant lines which would be further evaluated in multi-location trials and promising
lines would be promoted as varieties suitable to these two states as well as other parts of India.

PP59: Virulence and molecular diversity within Ascochytu rabiei in Moroccan population and
evaluation of genotypic stability on chickpea

Sanae Krimi Bencheqroun*, Safae Zouine, Afaf El Fadil, Seid Ahmed, A Hamwieh, and SM Udupa
Institut National de Recherche Agronomique (INRA), CRRA-Settat, Morocco. *kfmUeqgg@gA[lqlq)

Ascochyta blight (Ascochltta rabiei Lab.) is an economically important fungal disease on chicllpea in
Morocco, and in other parts of the world. Significant progress has been made in breeding chicllpea for
Ascochyta blight resistance in Morocco, but the plant resistance is tlpically overcome by the evolution
of virulent pathotlpes of the pathogen. In this study pathogenic variability among a population of l.
rabiei isolates, collected fiom four different chickpea growing regions in Morocco (Doukkala-Abda,
Chaouia, Gharb and Saiss), was assessed by screening over a set of chickpea differential genotypes. On
the basis of the pathogenicity test, the isolates were classified into three pathotypes groups. The most
aggressive pathotlpe (PIIi) was present in the majority of surveyed regions, however the weak aggressive
pathotypes (PI and PII) were the most widespread. Genetic analysis with SSR fingerprinting of these
isolates distinguished high variability within and among identified pathotype groups of A. rabiei,
indicating low correlation between their virulence and the genetic pattern. The characterizationof disease
reaction of 6 Moroccan varieties and 18 selected chiclgea genotlpes against isolates fiomthese three
pathotlpes goups revealed a high variability. None of them were resistant to PIII and only one variety
and one genotype were resistant to PII and PI together. Results of this study will be useful in breeding
for Ascochya blight-resistant chickpea cultivars and development of efficient screening strategies in
Morocco.

PP60: Wide range of genetic variabilrty for herbicide tolerance in Faba bean

Fouad Maaloufl, Aline Abou Naouml, Khaled El Shamaa2, and Somanagouda B patil3

tlnternational Centerfor Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Terbol, Lebanon; zlnternational

Center.for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Aleppo, Syria; s lnternational Centerfor Agricultural
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Rabat, Morocco. *(lmaalpU@-gglalelg)

Weeds have emerged as major constraint to faba bean productivity. A study was caried out to evaluate
faba bean lines to post-emergence herbicides with 210 g a.i.lha Metribuzin (photosynthesis inhibitor, PI),
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82 ga.i.lha Oxyfluorfen and15 ga.i.lha Imazethapyr (amino acid synthesis inhibitor). A set of 140

accessions were planted in augmented design with three repetitive checks (ILB 1 8 14, BPLT 1 0 and Elizar)
at Marchouch station, Morocco and the same accessions along with 28 adVanced lines were evaluated in
alpha design with two replications at Terbol station, Lebanon. In both locations, each plot was divided
in three sub-plots for herbicide treatments (Tl for Metribuzin, T2 for Ox/luorfen,T3Imazethapyr) and

a control (water spray, C). Herbicide tolerance score, HTS (1-5 scale) was recorded at 3- and 5-weeks
after herbicide treatment, where 1 : highly tolerant (similar appearance as C), 3 - moderately tolerant
(clear difference on plant appearance comparing with C, with necrosis in lower leaves and less than25o/o

death of the plants), 4 : sensitive (no further development of new leaves with severe burning of leaves

with more death between 25o/o and 75"/o of the plants), and 5 : highly sensitive (compiete burning of
leaves leading to more IhanT5o/o mortality of the plants). Plant height and seed weight were recorded for
the treated sub-plots and the controls. Data were analyzed for each location separately and the results
indrcated significant differences among genotlpes and treatments for plant height and seed weight in
both locations. In both locations plant height was lower in treated plots than the control. Chlorosis, rolling
of apical leaves, reduced growth, and lower nurnber of pods and mortality were sighted on the genotypes
for the three herbicides. Oxyfluorfen affected the growth of most of faba bean genotlpes at early stage,

but after three weeks tolerant lines showed recovery of vegetative growth and showed no significant
difference for seed weight between treated and non-treated plots. Among the tested lines 62 were
considered tolerant to Metribuzin, 72 were tolerant to Oxyfluorfen and 46 were tolerant to Imazethapyr.

PP61: Yield stability and genotype x environment interaction in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) varieties in Dawro Zone, Southwest Ethiopia

Zeleke Ashangol and Sentayehu Alamereul
tMelkassa Agricultural Research Center, Adama, Ethiopia; 2Jimma Llniversity, College of Agriculture and
Veterinary Medicine, Jimma, Ethiopia. *@)

Stable yield performance of genotlpes is very important in countries like Ethiopia where means to
modify environments are limited. But, occurrence of significant GEI complicates selection of stable
genotlpes. In Ethiopia, the yield potential of common bean varieties is underutilized due to poor
addressing of all potential areas and mismatch between selection and production environments. Thus, 14

cofirmon bean varieties were evaluated at seven locations for seed yield performance using Randomized

complete block design with three replications in the 2010 main cropping season to estimate the magnitude

of GLI effects and identify broadly or specifically adapted varieties. Combined ANOVA, AMMI and

GGE biplot models were used to analyse data. Both main and interaction effects were highly significant
(P<0.01) and location, variety, and GLI explained 50.3yo, 28.8% and 20.9Yo of variation in treatment

structure and indicated greater influence of location and importance of simultaneous consideration of
mean perfonnance and stability. PC I and PC2 were highly significant (p < 0.01) and together contributed
morethan 79o/ovariationintheGLl sumof squares. Varieties,Zebra-9\, Goberasha, Roba-l andAwash-
melka were selected as broadly adapted cultivars. GGE, biplot analysis suggested presence of two mega-

locations and enabled identification of specifically adapted varieties.

PP62: Faba bean integrated pest/disease management in demonstration platform in Egypt

MSM Soliman* and Rehab AM Abd-Elrahman

Agricultural Research Center, Egypl. *@)

Faba bean (Vicia f'aba L.) is the most important food legume crop in Eglpt as a good source of quality
protein in tlG cornmon diet, besides being a good source of protein for animal feed. Increasing faba bean

production and improving yield quality was thus crucial to meet the demand of the increasing Egyptian


